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Week Seven

 

Lit tle Moses is walk ing in the clouds. Up ahead, he sees chil -
dren play ing. He tries to run their way, but the clouds are too soft.
If he pushes his feet down, he bounces up. Like that time his Mama
took him to the tram po line place and he kept fall ing over.

“Lit tle Moses,” he hears a voice say.
He turns to see a thin Haitian man with a short beard. His

fore head has many lines and his eyes seemed weighted down by the
baggy skin be neath them.

“Can I play with the other kids?” Moses asks.
“Poco,” the man says. Not yet. He is speak ing the lan guage

they speak in Haiti, Cre ole, which Moses re mem bers but doesn’t
hear much any more, un less his Mama uses it. “Pre mier mant, fauk-
ou feh yon bagay.” First you must do some thing.

“Kisa?” Lit tle Moses says. What?
The man is sud denly be hind him and touch ing his head, turn -

ing it so Lit tle Moses can see a long line of peo ple walk ing his way.
Then be hind them an other line. Then an other, and an other. He and
the man are lift ing into the air and look ing down on more peo ple
than Lit tle Moses has ever seen in his life. He feels the man’s hand
slid ing down his cheek, then he feels the man’s fin ger in his mouth,
rub bing against his teeth and gums.

“Oooh!” Moses yells.
His eyes open.



He is in bed.
His Mama is sit ting next to him.
“Bon jou, bel ti ga son mwe hyan,” Rose baby says. Hello, my

beau ti ful boy.
Lit tle Moses blinks. She re moves his hand from his mouth.
“You are too old for suck ing your thumb.”
Lit tle Moses smiles. He al ways smiles when he sees his Mama

in the morn ing.
“Do I have school to day?” he asks.
“There is no more school,” she says.
“Why?”
“The sick ness. School is fin ished for now.”
She pulls the cov ers away and tugs on Lit tle Moses’ red pa -

jama tops.
“Any how,” she says, “It is Sat ur day. Get dressed and I will

make you break fast.’”
 



 

***
 

“OK, GREAT,” Aimee says into the phone, “see you in half
an hour.”

She hangs up.
“Sat ur day lives on,” she tells Greg. “Ev ery one’s in.”
“I’m gonna shave,” Greg says, ris ing.
“I gotta find my gym shoes,” Aimee says.
Be cause of the virus, the state of Michi gan is no longer per -

mit ting large gath er ings in doors. Which means the cor ner’s weekly
get-to geth ers, with sev en teen par tic i pants from four fam i lies, are
tech ni cally against the law. But walk ing out side is still al lowed, pro -
vided ev ery one prac tices “so cial dis tanc ing.” So Aimee has or ga -
nized a walk.

“Ava! Mia!” Aimee yells. “Come down stairs!”



Ava clomps into the kitchen.
“What?” she says.
“Get dressed. We’re tak ing a group hike.”
“What does that mean?”
“The fam i lies are get ting to gether, like usual, but we’ll walk

in stead of eat.”
“Eat ing is the best part.”
“Yeah, well.”
“Are the other kids com ing?”
“As far as I know. You just have to keep six feet apart, un der -

stand?”
Ava grunts. She opens the re frig er a tor and re moves half a

brownie. She thinks back to kiss ing Troy at the cider mill. She feels
a rush of guilt. Troy texted her yes ter day to say he was sick. When
she asked “How sick?” he wrote, “I feel like crap.” Of course, she
has no plans to tell her par ents. They wouldn’t know what to be
mad at first.

 



 

“Maybe we shouldn’t do this,” Ava says.
“We have to keep our tra di tions go ing,’ Aimee says, wip ing

down the counter. “Oth er wise, the virus wins.”
“The virus wins. You sound like a TV show.”
“Do I?”
“Fine. I’ll go. If I get sick, it’s your fault.”



“Ava. Hon estly. A lit tle less at ti tude, OK?”
Mia slides across the floor in her pink socks, her hair a wild

mess of curls. She sees the brownie in Ava’s hands.
“Can I have a bite?” she asks.
 Ava thinks about germs. What if she’s car ry ing this virus and

in fects her sis ter?
“Sorry,” Ava an swers.
“Mom!” Mia says.
“Ava,” Aimee says.
Ava jams the re main ing brownie into her mouth and chews

quickly.
“What is wrong with you to day?” Aimee says.
Ava shrugs.
“You’re mean,” Mia snaps.
 

***
 

OLD MAN RICK ETTS RUNS a hand through his thin ning
hair. He has been read ing the same news pa per story for the last 10
min utes. It says that two peo ple in the county jail have tested pos i -
tive for the virus. They were re moved from the pop u la tion and put
in iso la tion, but given the prox im ity of the cells, the fear is it could
soon be wide spread.

“God damn it,” he mum bles to him self. He raps a fist on the
ta ble top. ““I told them.”

He car ries his cof fee cup to the sink. This house is where he,
Char lene and their grand sons live. It’s at tached to the rear of the
cider mill. It was am ple space when Char lene and Rick etts were
alone. But three years ago, when Buck and Daniel moved in af ter



their mother’s death, it be came quite cramped. They had to share a
sin gle shower and jam around the kitchen ta ble. Rick etts sug gested
they move, but Char lene said it was only for a few years, un til the
boys were grown, and any how, she loved this house.

“We’ll man age,” she said.
Rick etts looks at his watch. In half an hour, they’re sup posed

to take a walk with ev ery one from the cor ner. Char lene is in the up -
stairs bed room, chang ing. Daniel is in his room play ing video
games.

Rick etts hears the roll of car tires on the drive way. He peeks
out the win dow. He in hales deeply and steps out side. A po lice car.
He’s been ex pect ing it. The driver’s door opens and a portly of fi cer
in a blue over coat steps out.

“Jimmy,” Rick etts says.
“Mr. Rick etts,” Jimmy an swers.
The rear door opens and Buck emerges. He’s wear ing the

clothes he had on when he took the snow mo bile last week.
“Hey, Pops,” he says.
Rick etts nods at his grand son. “You all right? Not hurt? Noth -

ing like that?”
“I’m OK,” Buck says.
“Good,” Rick etts says.

 



 

Buck and Of fi cer Jimmy start up the path, but Rick etts holds
up his palm.

“Stop,” he says.
Of fi cer Jimmy tilts his head, cu ri ous.
“He can’t come in here, Jimmy,” Rick etts says. “I’m sorry,

Buck.”
“Mr. Rick etts—”
“I read about the jail. I god damn told you that would hap pen.

You put them in like cat tle, they’re gonna spread dis ease like cat tle.
Now there’s a good chance he’s car ry ing the god damn bug, and
Char lene’s got asthma. And she’s 78. It could kill her.”

“What?”…Buck stam mers. “What am I sup posed to do?”
“I’ll make ar range ments at the Kingswood. You stay there un -

til we know you ain’t got it.”
“The mo tel? Pops! Come on!”



“Mr. Rick etts, he’s just a mi nor—”
“Don’t give me that crap, Jimmy. If he’s just a mi nor, why’d

you run him in like a god damn dan ger ous crim i nal? A god damn joy
ride, that’s all it was. He didn’t break any thing. It’s Moritz and his
stuck-up wife. They think they’re teach ing him a les son.”

“Mr. Rick etts, it was Buck’s third of fense—”
“Jimmy. Lis ten to me. I meant what I said. He can’t come in.”
All three stand in place for a mo ment. A car drives by the

cider mill and slows to read the “New Hours” sign. They wait un til
it passes.

“You want I should run him by the Kingswood then?” Jimmy
fi nally says.

“I’d ap pre ci ate it,” Rick etts says.
Bucks face col lapses.
“Re ally? I just got out of jail, Grandpa!”
“Buck, I’m sorry, but—”
“Thanks a lot! Thanks a whole freak ing lot!”
He bolts up the street, his arms flail ing as if swim ming

through the air.
“Hey!” Of fi cer Jimmy yells.
“Let him go,” Rick etts says, fight ing his emo tions. “Give him a

few min utes. Then, ah…then catch up to him and take him to the
mo tel. Can you do that for me, Jimmy?”

“Yeah, Mr. Rick etts. I got it.”
Rick etts looks off to the woods. His heart is rac ing.
“GOD DAMN IT!” he yells.
 

***
 



CINDY CHECKS her phone. Ten min utes un til the walk.
She takes off her plas tic gloves and washes her hands for the fourth
time this hour, us ing liq uid soap by the kitchen sink. Rose baby has
al ready laun dered all the clothes they wore yes ter day, as well as ev -
ery towel and sheet that Sam has used this past week.

Cindy di als Sam’s cell. This is how they com mu ni cate. She has
not gone in their bed room since Sam told her he had the virus. She
in structed him to put on gloves and grab her a week’s worth of
clothes, then leave them out side in the hall way. Rose baby washed
all of them for good mea sure, us ing gloves her self. Cindy has been
liv ing in the gue stroom ever since.

“Yeah?” Sam croaks, an swer ing the phone.
“Aimee in vited us for a walk,” Cindy says.
“A walk?”
“We’re not al lowed to get to gether any more. Not in side.”
“Oh. Right.”
“Should I go?”
“Just don’t say any thing.”
“I know,” Cindy says. “But you’ll be all alone here.”
He coughs hard. It sounds painful.
“Doesn’t mat ter,” he wheezes.
“Sam–”
“Just go. Take the walk. It’ll—”
He stops to cough again.
“Uch,” he says.
“What?” Cindy says.
“Take the walk. Just tell them I’m work ing.”
“Sam. It’s been eight days. If I ask Greg to get you–”



“Do NOT ask Greg any thing! Je sus, Cindy. I’m sick. Can’t you
just do what I want and not give me a hard time?”

“OK, OK.” Her voice soft ens. “I’m sorry.”
She thinks about how long it’s been since she touched her

hus band. Eight days. Eight days with out a kiss good night, with out a
hand on his cheek, with out lean ing into him as they watched TV,
with out in ti macy in bed, with out a bed at all. Cindy feels like a vis i -
tor in her own home.

She wipes her eyes with a tis sue and throws it away, then in -
stinc tively washes her hands again.

“Rose baby? Lit tle Moses?” she calls. “Are you ready?”
Rose baby ap pears in the kitchen, wear ing her coat and hat, a

scarf around her mouth. She is hold ing Lit tle Moses’s gloved hand.
“We are go ing walk ing!” Lit tle Moses an nounces.
“How is Sam to day?” Rose baby asks.
“He’s good, I think.”
Rose baby’s eyes nar row.
“Hon estly, I don’t know how he is,” Cindy says. “It’s eight days

now.”
“I’m sorry,” Rose baby says.
Cindy gath ers her self. “But…We’re not say ing any thing to

any one, un der stood?”
“All right, Miss,” Rose baby says.
“All right, Miss,” Lit tle Moses says.
Cindy opens the front door. Across the street, she sees Aimee,

Greg and their daugh ters on their cor ner. Di ag o nally across, she
sees Old Man Rick etts, Char lene and Daniel – no Buck – ap proach -
ing the curb. And com ing off the lawn of their two-story colo nial is



Pas tor Win ston, Lilly, and their three kids, with the twin girls hold -
ing hands.

Cindy, Rose baby and Lit tle Moses walk to the in ter sec tion.
They wave at ev ery one, the grey as phalt squar ing them off.

North, south, east and west. To gether, yet to tally apart.
“Let’s go this way,” Aimee an nounces.
 

***
 

 

SUN DAY. Pas tor Win ston in serts a piece of scrap pa per into
his Bible. He has cho sen the pas sage of Je sus and the leper for to -
day’s ser mon. The story of a heal ing touch will res onate in these
times, he be lieves. He is search ing for op ti mism. Ear lier, he had
scoured the Sun day news pa per, as he of ten does, but he couldn’t
get past the death num bers from the virus, which were now nearly



100,000 world wide. In Amer ica, half a mil lion peo ple were in -
fected, and more than 25,000 had al ready died. Many were old, but
some were not. Some were young and healthy and were still gone in
a mat ter of days.

When Win ston read that, he felt a shiver. Was he wrong to be
con duct ing ser vices? It was al ready against the law. Churches were
sup posed to be closed. But his faith has con vinced him this is not
the time to turn away from the Lord. It is time to turn to wards Him.

He puts the Bible on a chair and stares up at the cross.
“In your name,” he whis pers.
Soon the church bells are ring ing. Nor mally, be fore Sun day

ser vice, Win ston will greet the con gre gants as they en ter, shak ing
hands, thank ing them for com ing. But to day he waits on the pul pit
and al lows Lilly to give in struc tions about where to sit, en cour ag ing
peo ple to keep a safe dis tance. It is not dif fi cult. Only thirty-four
con gre gants came last week, and this week it ap pears to be fewer
than that. When his watch reads 9:30 a.m., Win ston steps to the
lectern. He smiles and does a quick count. Twenty peo ple? Maybe?

“Good morn ing,” he be gins. “The grace of the Lord be with
you.”

“And with you,” the small crowd an swers.
An hour later, as the ser vice is con clud ing, and the con gre ga -

tion has sung “Re joice, Ye Pure of Heart”, Pas tor Win ston en cour -
ages his flock one last time not to lose faith.

“When does the Lord need to hear from us if not now?” he
says. “When does the Lord need our be lief if not now? Hard times
are when we are tested, but be ing tested is how God sees our bond
is true.”



He watches a few heads nod. He clears his throat. “Now, be -
fore we dis perse, is there any one we as a con gre ga tion can pray for
to day? Any one spe cial we can ask God to watch over?”

A mid dle-aged man with a brown sportscoat and a thick mus -
tache stands up.

“My fa ther, George An thony Ten siloni. He’s fight ing can cer,
Pas tor.”

“Thank you, Stan,” Win ston says. “Let us pray for George.”
A slen der woman in a pais ley dress stands up next.
“My niece, Laura Beth. She’s trav el ing home from Spain. She

was stuck there when the virus hit. We’re all wor ried for her.”
“Let us pray for Laura Beth,” Win ston says. “Any one else?”
He sees Rose baby rise. Lit tle Moses is sit ting next to her. God

bless those two, Win ston thinks, they never miss a Sun day.
“I have some one,” Rose baby says.
“Who is it, Rose baby?”
She pauses, low er ing her eyes. “Mis ter Sam. We must pray for

his re cov ery.”
A few con gre gants look at one an other. The man with the

mus tache blurts out, “Sam Lee? He’s sick?”
Rose baby casts a furtive glance, then quickly sits. Win ston

pauses. He had won dered why Sam wasn’t on the walk yes ter day.
Could he have the virus? But then he’d be in the house. And Rose -
baby and Lit tle Moses are in that house.

“Um, thank you, Rose baby,” he says quickly. “We will pray for
Sam and ev ery one in need. May the Lord be with all of–”

Be fore he can fin ish, an older con gre gant named Han nah
Marie rises and de clares, “Pas tor, I know the Lord is with us. I re -



ally be lieve that! I am not afraid of this plague!”
She turns to the woman next to her and hugs her. That

woman hes i tates, then hugs her back, then turns to the man be hind
her and takes his hand. Oth ers do the same. Win ston wants to yell
at them to stop, but the words get caught in his throat. Af ter all, he
brought them all to gether. Be fore he knows it, half the con gre ga -
tion is clasp ing hands and hug ging. 

Win ston falls back in his chair. He won ders what, in the
Lord’s name, he has done.

 

***
 

MON DAY. Greg hur ries to the op er at ing room. The hos pi tal
is a hive of med i cal per son nel, rac ing from bed to bed, cov ered in
scrubs, gowns, face masks, eye shields, hair nets, gloves and
booties. An an ti sep tic pa rade of the face less. Pale blue. Pale yel low.
Ev ery where he looks.

“What do we got?” he asks, en ter ing the OR.
“Car diac ar rest. Fifty-two year-old male.”
He sees sev eral staff mem bers miss ing masks or eye shields.
“Where’s your PPE?” Greg says.
One nurse looks at an other.
“It’s a car diac ar rest.”
“Look, peo ple, we have to as sume ev ery thing is the virus. Get

cov ered. Right now.”
Greg thinks on how quickly the ER has changed. Al most ev -

ery one com ing in now has the virus, or is afraid they have the virus.
The hos pi tal is telling peo ple to stay home, even if they’re symp to -
matic, un less they truly can not deal with things. Be cause if they



come here and don’t have the virus, they’re li able to leave here with
it. What a twist, Greg thinks. You can rush to the ER and leave
sicker than when you ar rived.

His pager goes off. It’s Aimee. He ig nores it. The surgery be -
gins. Sure enough, the car diac ar rest pa tient is a virus case as well.
His breath ing is un steady, his oxy gen way low. He’ll need a ven ti la -
tor to sur vive.

“I hear we’ve got five left,” a nurse says.
“Four now,” Greg says.
Later, when he gets a chance, he strips off his gloves, washes

thor oughly, and calls his wife.
“Greg,” she says, her voice fran tic, “Mom has a fever. It’s 104.”
Greg feels his tem ples pound ing.
“Where is she?”
“Down stairs. In her room. Greg—”
“How close did you get?”
“I took her tem per a ture. I don’t know. How close do you get?

She wasn’t sneez ing. I made sure-“
“She doesn’t have to be sneez ing.”
“I thought you have to be sneez ing. Or cough ing.”
Greg bites his lower lip. The re ports he read this morn ing say

the dis ease can be spread asymp tomat i cally. Just by breath ing. This
means any one, even those ap pear ing healthy, could be in fect ing
oth ers.

“Aimee, you can’t go back in the room. Not with out masks and
gloves and dis tance.”

“Je sus, Greg, she’s my mother.”



“I know. I know. Just keep her hy drated. Use Tylenol for the
fever. And keep the girls away from her.”

“Greg, shouldn’t I call an am bu lance? Can’t you take care of
her there?“

“Aimee. It’s no bet ter here.”
He gazes around at the buzzing bod ies in their pale blue out -

fits. He sees a doc tor lean ing against the wall, star ing at the ceil ing.
The man looks ut terly ex hausted.

“I’ll get home as quick as I can.”
‘’When?”
The doors burst open and an other gur ney is pushed in.

Nurses are yelling.
“I don’t know,” he says.
 

***
 

WEDNES DAY MORN ING. Lilly knocks on Win ston’s door.
“Yes?” she hears him say from his of fice.
“Win ston,” she says, slid ing in side.
She leans against the wall. Her face is pale.
“What is it, honey?”
“Can you come out?”
Win ston closes a book.
“Why?”
She swal lows.
“The po lice are here.”
 

***
 



WEDNES DAY AF TER NOON. Cindy opens her front door.
“I’m go ing for the mail,” she yells to Rose baby.
She walks down the drive way in her hooded sweat shirt. She

no tices some thing strange on her lawn. Some thing stuck into the
ground. As she draws closer, she re al izes it’s a sign. She steps out in
front of it. It is painted yel low, with large black let ters:

“CHI NESE VIRUS LIVES HERE! STAY AWAY!” it reads.
 

 



***
 

WEDNES DAY NIGHT. Lit tle Moses qui etly opens the door
to Sam’s bed room.

He hears harsh snor ing, as if Sam is gasp ing for breath. He
stares at the lump of Sam’s body un der the cov ers and how his head
is dug into a pil low. When Sam rolls over and his wheez ing abates,
Lit tle Moses lifts him self into the bed. He re mem bers some thing
his Mama said this morn ing.

“Poor Mr. Sam. He is sick and all alone. No one to hold him.
No one to com fort him as he suf fers.”

Lit tle Moses wedges him self against Sam’s back. He hugs him.
He feels the heat of Sam’s body and sighs. The Michi gan moon
shines through the win dow. Lit tle Moses closes his eyes and thinks
of clouds, and won ders if the man in his dreams will tell him what
to do next.

 

 

END OF CHAP TER THREE

 

 



Pay It For ward

If you’re en joy ing “Hu man Touch” so far, would you con sider, if
you’re able, adding a hu man touch of your own by do nat ing any
amount to help my home town city of De troit bat tle the wave of
coro n avirus that is over whelm ing it? Our cit i zens are strug gling -
and dy ing - in high num bers. “DE TROIT BEATS COVID-19!” fo -
cuses on first re spon ders, se niors, poor chil dren and the home less.
 

Thanks, as al ways,
Mitch Al bom
 

***
 

DE TROIT BEATS COVID-19!

 

You can do nate to help Mitch Al bom’s home town of De troit
through SAY De troit, a 501(c)(3) char ity he founded in 2006, right
now at www.hu man touch story.com.

 

The DE TROIT BEATS COVID-19! project will de vote 100% of
the pro ceeds to fight ing Covid-19 in the fol low ing ways:

By cre at ing a mo bile test ing cen ter in De troit
Feed ing 2,000 home bound se niors weekly
Con tin u ing ed u ca tion for more than 100 im pov er ished
chil dren

http://www.humantouchstory.com/


Help ing to op er ate a quar an tine cen ter for home less cit i -
zens
Fund ing the cre ation of re us able, wash able masks and
mask pro tec tors for first re spon ders
Feed ing med i cal and hos pi tal per son nel on the front lines
through the pur chase of food from lo cal De troit restau -
rants at risk of clos ing
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Tues days with Mor rie
The Five Peo ple You Meet in Heaven

For One More Day
Have a Lit tle Faith
The Time Keeper

The First Phone Call from Heaven
The Magic Strings of Frankie Presto
The Next Per son You Meet in Heaven

Find ing Chika
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